2019 CCHRISTMASS QUIZ
It’s that
t
time of year again
n – time for the fiendissh Preferred
d Travel Servvices Christtmas Quiz. Posers,
P
puzzles…if you have a queestion you’d
d like us to tthink about including next
n
year pllease email
tonyy@preferreedts.com
1. Which ccity is homee to a 185‐m
metre long sstadium buiilt entirely in white maarble?
2. The Freench word fo
or Sweden gives its na me to which fabric?
3. The former dictato
or of Albaniaa, Enver Hooxha, only permitted sh
howings of ffilms by one
e Western
Actor. H
He was a co
omedian, bo
orn in Londoon in 1915. Who was he?
4. Which ccountry’s naational flag is not rectaangular?
5. Which A
American sttate flag inccludes the U
Union Jack?
6. In the p
picture, takeen in Burgoss, Span, wh ich Spanish
h word (blaccked out in tthe picture) has been
translatted into Engglish as ‘lidss’?

7. The Freench ‘Iles du
u Salut’ are regularly evvacuated. Evacuation times
t
are puublished in advance. Why
W
does this happen?
peare and Cervantes
C
both died onn the same day, 23rd April,
A
1616. TTrue or Falsse?
8. Shakesp
9. The Freench port off Roscoff is home to th e ‘Maison des
d Johnnies’? Who or what is rem
membered in
i
the musseum.
10. At the 22018 winterr Olympics, players of w
which ice ho
ockey team
m had difficuulty understtanding each
other?
11. Which C
Car manufaacturer’s name means ‘‘Damage’ in
n Czech?
12. Which ccity’s underrground, op
pened in 18996 and one of the worlld’s oldest, has never been
b
expanded
beyond
d its original circular rou
ute?
13. What iss the link beetween Angel Falls in V
Venezuela and Singapore’s Changi airport?
14. In radio
o terms, what is the mo
odern equivvalent of ‘CD
DQ’?
15. Which ccountry’s caapital is ‘Suggar’ in Fren ch, and its main
m city ‘O
Our Lady of Peace’ in Sp
panish?
16. What w
was unusual about Porttugal’s capittal city from
m 1807‐1820
0?
17. Our walking guide in the Valencia region is called ‘Chechu’. This is an abbrreviation of two common
Spanish
h names. Which ones?

18. Douglass Corrigan was
w one of the
t earliest intrepid flyyers. After a 3000+ milee flight in 1938, he
becamee known as ’Wrong Waay Corrigan’’. Why?
19. Albert H
Hammond had
h pop hits in the 19770s with son
ngs like ‘Fre
ee Electric BBand’ and allso wrote
many, m
many songss for other artists.
a
He hhas been callled a ‘Rock Rock Star’. Why?
20. Easyjet’’s shortest flight
f
is justt 74 miles. B
Between wh
here and wh
here?
21. What have Brazil, Kazakhstan
K
, Australia aand Myanm
mar done wh
hich Egypt hhasn’t yet?
US state con
ntains the US’
U westernnmost pointt? And whicch has the eeasternmosst point?
22. Which U
23. Pictured
d is the canal aqueduct over a Freench river. There
T
is a much
m
more ffamous, Brittish‐designeed
bridge o
over the rivver further east.
e
Which bridge and
d which river?

24. Which B
Barcelona building
b
wass recently g iven a build
ding permit,, 134 years after the firrst applicatiion?
25. The littlle Dutch islaand of Hoogge has one daily ferry to
t the mainland. But thhe ferry saills twice on a
Thursdaay. Why?
26. Das Verrruekte Flugghafenspiel (the Crazy Airport Gam
me) is a satiirical board game where the aim is
i to
spend/w
waste as much public money
m
as p ossible. Wh
hich city’s much‐delaye
m
ed new airp
port is it bassed
on?
27. In the LLithuanian capital,
c
Vilniius, stands a statue (pictured) of West
W Coast American musician
m
Fraank
Zappa. What was his
h link to Lithuania?

goland, and the island of
o Zanzibar??
28. What iss the link beetween the German Noorth Sea islaand of Helig
29. In 19155 Sir Cecil Ch
hubb (as in locksmiths)) spent £660
00 on some
e stones for his wife’s birthday.
b
Bu
ut as
she didn’t like the present, so
o he gave th em to the nation,
n
and you can seee them today. What
stones aare they?
30. In the m
main grandsstand of the
e Valencia foootball grou
und, Mestalla, seat 1644 of Row 15
5 is occupied
d by
Mr Viceente Navarrro. What is unusual
u
herre?
We trust you enjoyed the quiz. Best wishes
w
for tthe festive season.
s

